
www.bluebonsaiprinting.com 

Karin@bluebonsaiprinting.com  (503) 952-6039 

Blue Bonsai Printing 

Wedding Stationery 
All wedding stationery  packages include:     

Design and digital printing of invitations (size 5x7 or 6.25x6.25).  Choose from 28 envelope colors for invitation and RSVP envelopes. 

Package includes: 
Invitation 

Envelope 

RSVP Postcard 

 

 

 
 

$3.00 each 
25 sets for $75.00 

50 sets for $150.00 

75 sets for $225.00 

100 sets for $300.00 

Package includes: 
Invitation 

Envelope 

RSVP card 

RSVP envelope (address included) 

 

 
 

$3.25 each 
25 sets for $81.25 

50 sets for $162.50 

75 sets for $243.75 

100 sets for $325.00 

Package includes: 
Invitation 

Envelope 

RSVP card 

RSVP envelope (address included) 

Insert card 

 
 

$4.50 each 
25 sets for $112.50 

50 sets for $225.00 

75 sets for $337.50 

100 sets for $450.00 

Package includes: 
Invitation 

Envelope 

Envelope liner 

RSVP card 

RSVP envelope (address included) 

Insert card 
 

$5.50 each 
25 sets for $137.50 

50 sets for $275.00 

75 sets for $412.50 

100 sets for $550.00 

Pewter   Bronze   Silver   Gold 

You can order the EXACT quantity you need  
Electronic proofs for all items included.  No printing until you approve! 

Additional items available (see back) 
Located in Woodburn, Oregon 

 

Ask about Concierge Service!   
Let me handle the addressing and mailing of  your invitations.  Details on back. 



      Red             Fuchsia           Coral              Pink              Blush            Aqua 

     Green             Sage              Mint              Yellow            Lilac           Sky Blue 

    White            Cream             Grey          Light Grey         Kraft         Persimmon  

Available envelope colors 
All envelopes (except shimmer) are 100% recycled. 

  Royal Blue     Navy Blue     Dark Purple       Black         Dark Grey     Turquoise        Purple 

Dark (addressing not available on dark envelopes) 

Shimmer Metallic (addressing not available on metallic envelopes) 

    Silver              Gold        Antique Gold 

Pre Wedding Stationery 

Save the Date postcards   $1.25 each 
Save the date card with envelope  $1.59 each 
Save the Date magnet with envelope  $3.00 each 
 

Invitation with envelope   $1.89 each 
Envelope liner (including assembly)   $1.00 each 
RSVP postcard     $1.25 each 
RSVP with envelope    $1.50 each 

Insert cards (Info, Registry, Directions, etc.)   $1.25 each 
Inner envelope     $0.50 each 
 

Return address on envelope   $0.50 each 
Guest address printing (FREE return address printing) $1.00 each 
 

Invitation mat (including assembly)   $1.00 each 
Pocket (including assembly)    $2.50 each 
Belly Band (11”x1.5”)    $0.35 each 
Laser cut pocket (including assembly)   $6.00 each 

 

Wedding Day Stationery 
Menu      $1.25 each 
Program     $1.25 each 
Table Numbers    $1.00 each 
Place cards or Escort cards   $0.50 each 
Favor stickers (quantity per sheet depends on size)  $5.00/sheet 
Thank you cards (3.5”x5”)    $1.25 each 
Seating Chart (various sizes available)  starting at $75.00 
Signs (various sizes available)   starting at $10.00 
    

(prices listed are for standard sizes up to 5x7 digitally printed on 120lb cardstock) 
Additional cardstock options and printing types available for additional fees 

Concierge Service 
Guest addressing including return address on back flap 

Preparing invitations for mailing 
Stamps for invitations (up to $0.70 each) 

Stamps for RSVPs (up to $0.55 each) 

Mailing of all invitations and shipping/delivery of extras to you 
(Dark and Shimmer envelopes not available in this package) 

Add on to your order for $5.00 each 

www.bluebonsaiprinting.com 


